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ihe long-term benefits of coronary artery bypass grafting
(CABG) in treating coronary artery disease are attributed
ainly to the use of in situ left internal mammary artery
LIMA) bypass to the left anterior descending artery (LAD).
he LIMA graft patency rate remains over 90% after 15 years
f bypass. Furthermore, the use of bilateral internal mam-
ary arteries as bypass conduits has been shown to offer
etter patient survival and fewer reoperation rates when
ompared with the use of LIMA only as a bypass conduit.
ince its approval by FDA for thorascopic use in 2001, The
aVinci Robotic system (Intuitive Surgical, Mountain View,
A) has been increasingly used to harvest the left and/or right
nternal mammary arteries as bypass conduits and perform
ABG.
efinition
here are 2 primary methods of performing CABG using the
aVinci Robot. Robotic-assisted CAB (RCAB) denotes a ro-
otic thorascopic internal mammary artery (IMA) harvest
ollowed by off-pump IMA to LAD and/or to other left coro-
ary artery anastomoses under direct vision, utilizing a mini-
horacotomy. Totally endoscopic coronary artery bypass
TECAB) denotes a port-only, robotic thorascopic approach
o the entire procedure, including harvesting of the IMA and
erformance of the IMA to LAD and/or other left coronary
rtery anastomoses. TECAB can be performed off-pump or
n-pump with a beating heart or an arrested heart. At
resent, RCAB is more frequently performed than TECAB.
perating Room Set-Up
he DaVinci system is composed of 2 major components: the
urgeon’s console and the instrument cart. The surgeon’s
onsole houses the 3-dimensional (3D) display system, the
urgeon’s handles, the surgeon’s user interface, and the elec-
ronic controller. The surgeon’s console is typically parked
audally to the patient’s left. The instrument cart consists of a
xed base with 3 or 4 arms mounted on it. The center arm
ontrols the camera and the side arms operate instruments.
he instrument cart is located at the patient’s right side.
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he patient is placed supine on the operating table. A sheet is
laced under his left torso to elevate the left chest 15 to 30°.
he left arm is slightly flexed at the elbow and supported
utside the table below the left posterior axillary line. Such a
osition opens up the left chest and drops the left shoulder to
rovide space for maximal robotic instrument range of mo-
ion through the ports. The patient is intubated with a dou-
le-lumen endotracheal tube for 1-lung ventilation. The al-
ernative is to use a bronchial blocker which, in author’s
xperience, is less reliable to collapse the lung than a double-
umen tube. A central line, a right radial arterial line, and a
oley catheter are placed. The defibrillator pads are placed,
ne on the right anterior chest and the other pad on the left
osterolateral chest. A lower body warming system is ap-
lied. Both groins are exposed for establishment of cardio-
ulmonary bypass if on-pump TECAB is performed or emer-
ency cardiopulmonary bypass support is required in case of
irculatory collapse (Fig. 1).
ort Placement
recise port placement is crucial in ensuring smooth manip-
lation of robotic instruments in the chest because the rigid
ibs limit instrument mobility. The 3rd, 5th, and 7th inter-
ostal spaces are identified and a line along the left anterior
xillary line is drawn. Three trocar incisions are made along
he line about 1 cmmedial and parallel to the anterior axillary
ine (Fig. 2A). Before the trocar placement, the patient is
laced on single-lung ventilation with the left lung deflated.
12-mm trocar is placed at the 5th intercostal space. In a
an, this trocar is placed slightly inferior and lateral to the
eft nipple. In a woman, the skin incisions for the 5th and 7th
ntercostal trocars are made more laterally and inferiorly,
espectively, to avoid the breast. The breast is then pushed
edially and upward so that the trocar chest entry points are
imilar to that of a man. Through the 5th intercostal trocar, a
0° scope is inserted into the left pleural cavity. A quick
nspection of the lung, chest wall, and pericardial sac is per-
ormed. Under direct scope vision, two 8-mm trocars are
laced separately in the 3rd and 7th intercostal spaces. The
eft instrument, either a micro-bipolar grasper or a Debakey
issue grasper, is inserted via the 7th intercostal trocar. The
ight instrument, a monopolar cautery, is inserted via the 3rd
ntercostal trocar. An Insuflow device (Lexion Medical, St.





























































Robotic coronary artery bypass grafting 195ontinuous warm and humidified CO2 insufflation to the left
hest. The CO2 insufflation pressure is usually kept at 5 mm
g and can occasionally be increased to 10 to 15 mm Hg
epending on the need of exposure of the target vessels (Fig.
B).
he LIMA and RIMA Harvest
t is important to identify the LIMA, left phrenic nerve, and
he first rib before dissecting the LIMA to ensure full-length
obilization of LIMA, while avoiding injury to the left
hrenic nerve (Fig. 3). The LIMA is harvested, starting supe-
iorly above the level of the first rib, slightly medial and
nferior to the left phrenic nerve, and extending inferiorly to
he bifurcation, typically at the 6th intercostal space. The
IMA is dissected either with the skeletonized technique or
s a pedicle. For the beginners, the LIMA dissection as a
edicle is the preferred technique. The muscle pedicle and
eins along the LIMA are harvested together. All the LIMA
nd vein branches are clipped medially and divided laterally
ith cautery. The energy for cautery used in the pedicle dis-
ection is 20 to 25 W. The skeletonized technique requires
ore meticulous handling of LIMA and should be used after
he surgeon has acquired some experience of dissecting the
IMA as a pedicle. A micro-bipolar vascular grasper and a
onopolar quatery spatula are used to open the pleura over
he LIMA. The cautery spatula is used gently to separate the
rtery from the accompanying veins and surrounding muscle.
he LIMA branches are clipped medially and divided laterally
ith the cautery, at a lower energy level, 15 to 20 W. The skel-
tonized technique provides longer graft length and greater
lood flow compared with the pedicle technique (Fig. 4).
The RIMA harvest can be achieved through the same left-
Figure 1 The patient is positioned supine and prepped an
up 30°. The left arm is flexed at the elbow and dropped b
the left anterolateral chest wall.ided ports that are used for LIMA harvest.When the RIMA is marvested, the CO2 insufflation pressure is temporarily in-
reased to 10 to 15mmHg to improve the right pleural cavity
isualization if the patient’s cardiopulmonary status allows.
he mediastinal pleura are detached from the sternum, start-
ng from the first rib to the 6th intercostal space. The right
leural cavity is entered and the RIMA is identified and fully
obilized, typically with a skeletonized technique to achieve
hemaximal graft length. The vein accompanying RIMA joins
he right subclavian vein at a lower level than its left counter-
art. The division of RIMA vein proximally gives an addi-
ional 1- to 2-cm length of proximal RIMA.
Once the LIMA and RIMA are mobilized, the heparin is
iven at a dose of 200 to 250 mg per kilogram to achieve an
ctivated coagulation time between 300 to 400 seconds. The
IMA and RIMA grafts are attached to the pericardial sac with
emoclips before the distal ends are divided to prevent the
wist of grafts. The distal ends of LIMA and RIMA are hemo-
lipped and divided.
ericardiectomy and
dentification of Coronary Artery
epending on the target coronary arteries, the opening site of
he pericardiummay vary. If the LAD is the sole target vessel, the
ericardium is opened more medially, underneath the medial
spect of the ribs. If the target vessels involve the diagonal
nd/or obtuse marginal arteries in addition to the LAD, the
ericardium is opened more laterally, about 3 to 4 cm ante-
ior to the left phrenic nerve. The pericardium is opened
idely from the great vessels down close to the apex. Once
he targeted LAD segment and other target vessels are iden-
ified, the CO2 insufflation is temporarily reduced to mini-
ed from the neck to the mid thigh. The left chest is tilted
e posterior axillary line to lower left shoulder to exposed drap
elow thize the shifting of the heart. A long spinal needle is inserted
196 K.K. LiaoFigure 2 (A) This figure shows the relationship between LIMA, RIMA, anterior axillary line, and the 3 trocar ports at the
3rd, 5th, and 7th intercostals spaces. LIMA, RIMA, and heart inside the chest cavity are outlined. An additional port is
placed at the subxyphoid region next to the left rib cage if TECAB is planned. (B) The patient’s left chest is exposed and
the head is to the right of the photo. A camera is inserted in the center port and the robotic cautery spatula and grasper
are inserted at the proximal and distal ports, respectively. The instruments are connected to the instrument cart, which
is positioned to the patient’s right side. Note that the 3 ports are placed along the same line slightlymedial to the anterior































Robotic coronary artery bypass grafting 197hrough the chest wall to match the target vessel with the
orresponding intercostal space (Fig. 5).
mall Thoracotomy
nd Direct IMA to LAD and
eft Coronary Off-Pump
ypass
ith the anticipated target vessels identified on the skin
evel, a 5- to 6-cm incision is made at the desired intercos-
al space marked by the spinal needle. For a woman the
kin incision is made in the infra-mammary crease and the
reast tissue is mobilized upward to the desired intercostal
pace. The pectoralis major muscle is separated in the
irection of its fibers so as to preserve the muscle. The
Figure 3 Endoscopic view from the left pleural cavity sho
ribs, left phrenic nerve, and LAD underneath the peric
internal mammary artery; V  vein.ntercostal muscles are divided and the pleural cavity is tntered. A small rib retractor or a soft-tissue retractor is
nserted. If the location of a small thoracotomy is chosen
roperly, the target LAD can be exposed adequately with-
ut the need to spread the ribs. The LIMA is prepared
istally and occluded proximally with a bull dog. An epi-
ardial stabilizer, similar to the one used for sternotomy
pproach, is placed through the small thoracotomy or us-
ng a nonsternotomy stabilizer; the plate of the stabilizer is
laced through the small thoracotomy while the arm of
tabilizer is introduced though the lower port. A pair of
lastic vessel loops are placed to temporarily occlude the
AD and an arteriotomy of LAD is made. Occasionally an
ntracoronary shunt is placed. An 8-0 Prolene suture is
sed and the LIMA to LAD anastomosis is completed using
running suture technique. A misted blower using normal
aline and CO2 gas is routinely used for optimal visualiza-
relationship among LIMA, anterior mediastinal pleura,
. LAD  left anterior descending artery; LIMA  leftws the
ardiumion (Fig. 6).
198 K.K. LiaoFigure 4 (A) The skeletonized LIMA harvesting technique is
shown here. With the microvascular grasper in the left arm
and the cautery spatula in the right arm, the pleura over the
LIMA is opened. The LIMA is separated from its accompa-
nying vein using a spatula with blunt dissection. The vein
adjacent to the artery (below) is pushed away from the ar-
tery. (B) A LIMA pedicle is being dissected out. The LIMA
and its vein branches are hemoclipped and divided. Small
branches can be cauterized medially by the bipolar grasper
and divided laterally by the monopolar cautery spatula. (C)
The LIMA graft is harvested as a pedicle. Anterior mediasti-
nal pleura are opened widely and the RIMA is visualized.
RIMA can be harvested through the same access if needed.
LAD left anterior descending artery; LIMA left internal
mammary artery; LIMV  left internal mammary vein;
RIMA  right internal mammary artery.
Robotic coronary artery bypass grafting 199Figure 5 The pericardium is opened longitudinally. The target vessels (LAD and diagonal) are visualized. The target
segment for bypass grafting is located and a spinal needle is inserted into the corresponding intercostals space from the
outside chest wall. LAD  left anterior descending artery; n.  nerve.
200 K.K. LiaoFigure 6 A 5- to 6-cm left mini-thoracotomy is made over the target segment of LAD. A small retractor is placed to gently
open the rib space. An epicardial stabilizer is placed over the target LAD segment and the LAD is occluded with elastic
vessel loops. LAD is opened and the LIMA is anastomosed to the LAD off-pumpwith an 8-0 Prolene suture in a running




















































Robotic coronary artery bypass grafting 201The flow is assessed using a Doppler flow probe. The LIMA
s attached to the epicardium using anchoring sutures. Hep-
rin is reversed using protamine. A 24-Fr chest tube is placed
hrough the 7th intercostal trocar port and the left lung is
entilated. The LIMA graft layout is checked to prevent kink-
ng. Intercostal nerve block is injected and the intercostal
pace is approximated with 1 or 2 no. 5 Ethibone sutures.
he muscle fascia, subcutaneous tissue, and skin are closed
ith Vicryl sutures (Fig. 7).
Both LIMA and RIMA can be bypassed to the desired target
oronaries through this approach.
ECAB
ECAB can be performed on the arrested heart or beating
eart, on- or off-pump. In general, the on-pump, arrested
eart technique is technically easier and is used as a tran-
itional operation for the off-pump TECAB. The endo-
copic harvest of LIMA and/or RIMA is similar to that of
CAB. An additional subxyphoid port is inserted to allow
he placement of an epicardial endostabilizer (Medtronic,
t. Paul, MN), which is attached to the 4th robotic arm.
For the on-pump TECAB, the left femoral artery and
ein are exposed. A 25-Fr multistage venous cannula and
21- to 23-Fr arterial catheter with EndoClamp balloon
re inserted to the desired locations under transesophageal
chocardiography guidance. The pericardium is opened
nd the LAD is identified. Cardiopulmonary bypass is ini-
iated; the ascending aortic balloon is inflated, and cardio-
Figure 7 The typical skin incision and chest tube placem
to LAD and other left coronary bypass grafting.legia is given to arrest the heart. The LAD is exposed and ohe endostabilizer is placed over the target segment and a
air of vessel loops are placed to temporarily occlude the
AD. An arteriotomy is made and the LIMA is sutured
obotically to LAD with a running 7-0 Prolene suture.
lternatively, multiple U-clips (Medtronic Inc) can be
sed robotically to perform LIMA to LAD anastomosis.
he endo-aortic balloon is deflated and the heart is re-
tarted. The patient is weaned from cardiopulmonary by-
ass and decannulated. The left lung is re-expanded and
he heparin is reversed. A chest tube is placed and the
rocar incisions are closed (Fig. 8).
TECAB can be performed also with off-pump beating heart
echnique in experienced hands.
onfigurations
f Bypass Conduits
variety of configurations of bypass conduits are used in
CAB, as follows: (1) in situ LIMA to LAD; (2) in situ LIMA
o LAD and RIMA to diagonal or proximal obtuse mar-
inal; (3) in situ RIMA to LAD and LIMA to obtuse mar-
inal; (4) in situ LIMA to LAD and free RIMA to diagonal or
btuse marginal as a ‘Y’ graft from LIMA; (5) in situ LIMA
o LAD and free radial artery to diagonal or obtuse mar-
inal as a ‘Y’ graft from LIMA (Figs. 9 and 10).
Compared with RCAB, limited bypass conduit configura-
ions can be used in TECAB: (1) in situ LIMA to LAD; (2) in
itu LIMA to LAD and RIMA to diagonal or proximal obtuse
arginal; (3) in situ RIMA to LAD and LIMA to diagonal or
r a RCAB with either LIMA to LAD or LIMA and RIMAent aftebtuse marginal.
202 K.K. LiaoFigure 8 TECAB with robotic anastomosis of LIMA to LAD with a 7-0 Prolene suture. A robotic epicardial stabilizer,
which is held by the 4th arm, is placed to stabilize LAD via the subxyphoid port. The robotic grasper holds the tip of
LIMA and the needle holder places the suture through the LIMA and LAD. The LAD is temporally occluded with elastic
vessel loops. LAD left anterior descending artery; LIMA left internal mammary artery; TECAB totally endoscopic
coronary artery bypass.
Robotic coronary artery bypass grafting 203Figure 9 (A) LIMA to LAD is the most common type of bypass grafting in both RCAB and TECAB. (B) LIMA to LAD and
RIMA to diagonal artery, which can be done with RCAB and TECAB. (C) LIMA to obtuse marginal artery and RIMA to
LAD, which can be done with RCAB and TECAB. (D) LIMA to LAD and RIMA or radial artery as a free graft from LIMA
to obtuse marginal artery. a.  artery; LAD  left anterior descending artery; LIMA  left internal mammary artery;




































204 K.K. Liaonesthesia Safeguards
eamless cooperation and mutual trust between surgeons
nd anesthesiologists are paramount in successful robotic
ABG. Good communication between the 2 teams is needed
hroughout the whole operation, from patient’s intubation,
ositioning, line placement, transesophageal echocardiogra-
hy guidance of cannula placement, hemodynamic monitor-
ng, use of inotropics, to extubation. The following situations
pecifically need the anesthesiologist’s attention: (1) In pa-
ients with decreased LV systolic function, especially when
VEF is 30%, the Swan-Ganz catheters are routinely
laced. Pulmonary artery pressure and central venous pres-
ure are continuously monitored. Intravenous fluid adminis-
ration is limited if the patients have enlarged hearts to allow
ore room for instruments to work inside the chest. Inotro-
ic drips including milronone and epinephrine are empiri-
ally used for those who have elevated PA pressure and/or
entral venous pressure before single-lung ventilation and
O2 insufflation are applied. (2) Arterial blood gas is moni-
ored intermittently to avoid CO2 retention and acidosis if
rolonged operation is anticipated when bilateral IMAs are
arvested. (3) If it becomes necessary to defibrillate the heart
Figure 10 Postoperative chest computed tomography an
LIMA to LAD and RIMA to Ramus intermedius artery. Buring the operation, both lungs must be inflated to ensureuccessful defibrillation as the electrical current will not pass
hrough a gas-filled chest cavity.
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